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Short summary 1



What is Toolox®?
Toolox is a different steel concept for production of machine components.  
The basic idea is to deliver steel ready to use with guaranteed and  
measured mechanical properties.

    a pre-hardened quenched and tempered steel  
 a steel with ESR properties 
 a steel suitable to nitriding

What is the point?
Toolox is delivered in two different hardness levels;
- Toolox 33, 300 HBW, Rp0.2 ~ 850 MPa.
- Toolox 44, 450 HBW, Rp0.2 ~ 1300 MPa.
Both grades possess excellent toughness and fatigue properties. 
Furthermore, Toolox 44 has very good mechanical properties at 
elevated temperatures.

Toolox is designed to be machined; 
delivered as stress relieved with extremely low residual stresses.  
The steel homogeneity gives excellent machinability. Toolox has 
good weldability and is perfect for etching, polishing and EDM.

Toolox has an extra option;
it is very suitable for nitriding. With nitriding it is possible to reach 
surface hardness of 58-65 HRC. If required, component service 
life length can be increased using surface engineering such as ni-
triding, or nitriding followed by PVD-coating.

Guaranteed properties

•	 Impact	toughness

•	 Hardness

•	 Thickness

•	 Flatness

•	 Surface	condition

Toolox is

Strong steel delivered ready to use



Secondary metallurgy

Continuous	soft	reduction	casting	(CSR)

CSR-castingIngot casting

ESR-remelting

High quality 
slabs/ingots

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Toolox can be polished to extremely high optical demands!

CSR	quality	means	clean	steel



Toolox 33  
Area of carbides 6.4 %

Modified Carbide Morphology
Modified Carbide Morphology 

TOOLOX 33 
Area of carbides 6.4 % 

W.Nr. 1.2311 (P20) 
Area of carbides  10.0% 
W.Nr. 1.2311 (P20)
Area of carbides  10.0%



Superior	crack	resistance
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Good fatigue properties 

-The ultra high cleanliness of TOOLOX implies that when 
  performing fatigue tests special care must be take to polish 
  the test specimen surfaces to a very high quality. In the test 
  shown above part of the test specimen surface was not 
good 
  enough and the fatigue was initiated in this area. 

- This means that in common fatigue of a component, made 
in 
  TOOLOX, is the fatigue life length governed by its surface 
  quality and not the steel matrix cleanliness. 

Good fatigue properties

The ultra high cleanliness of Toolox implies that when performing fatigue tests special care must 
be taken to polish the test specimen surfaces to a very high quality. In the test shown above 
part of the test specimen surface was not good enough and the fatigue was initiated in this area. 

This means that in common fatigue of a component, made in Toolox, is the fatigue life length 
governed by its surface quality and not the steel matrix cleanliness.

2 mm



Improved machining properties

Toolox 33 shows 20 % proved higher milling speed than W.Nr. 1.2312. 

Less carbides in Toolox 33 than in W.Nr. 1.2311/2312/2738  
gives lower cutting tool wear. 

+20 % 

Toolox 33 

W.Nr. 1.2312 
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Excellent for surface engineering

Nitriding, 800 HV (65 HRC) 

Unique combination of strong and tough matrix means a 
perfect steel for surface engineering! 

;  
Compressive yield strength, Rc0.2  1250 MPa, typical value 
Impact toughness, Charpy-V                       30 J @ +20 ºC, typical value 

Surface engineering; (PVD etc) 
Load 

Toolox 44



Gas nitriding of Toolox 33
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Heat treatment gives high shape stability

Heat treatment gives high shape stability 

500 mm 

0.025 mm 



Water quenching and low alloy contents 
give strength and weldability

Yield strength 
(Typical values, MPa)

Welding 
(Typical values, CEIIW)

Toolox 33 850 0.62 - 0.71

36CrNiMo6 700 0.88

42CrMo4 675 0.8

25CrMo4 500 0.64

W.Nr. 1.2311 850 1.05

W.Nr. 1.2312 850 1.05

W.Nr. 1.2738 850 1.15



When gas cutting and welding do;

•	 Cut/weld	at	minimum	170ºC	for	Toolox	33 

•	 Cut/weld	at	minimum	225ºC	for	Toolox	44 

•	 Use	low	strength	consumables	for	welding 

•	 Apply	slow	cooling	after	cutting/welding 

•	 Stress	relieve	at	580ºC	± 10°C

Hardness profile of a gas cut edge
(Cut	at	an	elevated	temperature	of	300	ºC)

Hardness profile of a gas cut edge 
(Cut at an elevated temperature of 300 ºC) 
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Common engineering/machine steels

Toughness 
(J @ 20 ºC)

Machin-
ability

Res.
stresses Shape

Yield 
strength
(Typical, MPa)

36CrNiMo6 ? + ++ Round 700

42CrMo4 Min 35 + + Round 675

25CrMo4 Min 45 + + Round 500

W.Nr. 1.2311 ~28 + ++ Flat 850

W.Nr. 1.2312 ~18 ++ ++ Flat 850

W.Nr. 1.2738 ~22 + ++ Flat 850

Toolox 33 ~100 +++ +++ Flat 850





Clamping/holding 2



Function
Clamp the tensile test specimen in tensile 
testing of heavy plate at the SSAB mill.

Previous solution
Previously, W.Nr. 1.2358 was used hardened 
to around 55 HRC and thereafter nitrided. The 
vice surfaces were worn quickly, giving a typi-
cal lifetime of some weeks. Sometimes, the 
clamps cracked. 

New solution
Toolox 44, nitrided.

Manufacturing
First, Toolox 33 was chosen to avoid cracking.  
The surface was nitrided to give a very 
good grip on the material to be tested and 
for the surface not to wear out. 850 HV 
was reached in the surface, with a depth of  
0.4 mm. In a second step, Toolox 44 was used 
and manufactured in a similar way.

Experience
With Toolox 33 the shape of the clamps 
changed quite soon due to plastic deforma-
tion. 

In the second test with Toolox 44, the re-
sult became much better. Besides chang-
ing steel, also the surface pattern of 
the clamp was changed. The Toolox 44  
solution was introduced in December 2005. 
 
Previously, with W.Nr. 1.2358, 24-28 pieces 
was used annually. With nitrided Toolox 44 the  
annual consumption has dropped to 6-8 
pieces. 

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Toolox 44 in vices for tensile testing machine



Function
The shoes lift and position the largest engine 
blocks in Scania’s production line for machin-
ing these blocks.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.6582, quenched & tempered to 300 HBW.

New solution
Toolox 44, to increase the service life of the 
shoes.

Manufacturing
Manufacturing of the shoes, including thread-
ing M4, went without any problems. 
The shoes are black oxidized for corrosive 
protection.

Experience
The shoes were installed in 2002 and are still 
used without any known problems. Thereby 
showing longer service life as  compared to the 
shoes made in W.Nr. 1.6582. 

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Clamping shoes in Toolox 44



Function
Fixture used to clamp the work-piece in a 
circular saw. The vices have a dimension of 
100x30x17.3 mm

Previous solution
Nitrided W.Nr. 1.2311 has been used as well as 
wear resistant steel Hardox 500.

New solution
Toolox 44, nitrided.

Manufacturing
Toolox blanks were gas cut, thereafter sawed, 
machined and finally nitrided.

Experience
Is in use since 2006 and hitherto considered 
to be a better solution than the previous one.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Toolox 44 in a fixture



Function
When the drive shaft is installed in the univer-
sal joint strong forces push the flanges out of 
position. To keep the flanges in position is an 
assembly tool used.

Previous solution
A steel similar to W.Nr. 1.6587. Carburized to 
a surface hardness of 700 HV and with a core 
hardness of 450 HV. Cracks occurred after 
only a few days in service.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
Machining went without any problems. The 
Toolox 44 components were not surface 
hardened.

Experience
After the introduction of Toolox 44 was the 
cracking problem solved and the service life 
much improved.  The change to Toolox 44 was 
made in 2003 and, so far, there has been no 
negative feedback from the customer.

Contact person
Ludger Weichert, SSAB Plate.

Universal	joint	assembly	tool	in	Toolox	44



Wedges/supports 3



Function
Knife seat in a steel plate shear. The knife is 
positioned in the support with the edge point-
ing upwards in the above right picture. Very 
high demands are put on flatness tolerance; 
maximum 0.1 mm deviation on 4000 mm 
length.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.7218 (240-290 HBW) was used ear-
lier. Due to plastic deformation was the seat 
changed during the annual maintenance stop.
From an original plate thickness of 104 mm 
was the blank milled to a final thickness of 80 
mm. As much steel was milled off from one 
side, machining was very complicated to fulfil 
the flatness tolerance.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
The blank was gas cut at an elevated tem-
perature of 175 ºC. Residual  stresses resulting 
from the gas cutting were noted during pre-
milling. However, these stresses disappeared 
when the surface layer was milled off. There-
after, milling went very well. All milling was car-
ried out from one side only.

Experience
The support was commissioned during the 
summer of 2006. At the maintenance stop a 
year later almost no deformation of the sup-
port was noticed. The responsible mainte-
nance engineer will introduce Toolox as stan-
dard for the application.

Nitrided Toolox 44 has also been used in the 
knife itself with good result.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Toolox	33	in	a	knife	
support for a steel plate shear



Function
Knife support in a metal recycling shear. It 
cuts different material such as rails and car 
parts. The support is repeatedly replaced  
during the lifetime of the shear. The thick-
nesses of the supports vary between 80 and 
130 mm depending on the shear machine size.

Previous solution
Quenched and tempered W.Nr. 1.2767. The 
heat treatment gives problems to meet the 
tolerances required in the knife assembly.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
The component tolerances are much im-
proved when using Toolox 44 as heat treat-
ment is already made by the steel producer.

Experience
The customer has used Toolox 44 supports for 
more than two years in different shears and 
is satisfied. They regularly buy Toolox 44 for 
 machine applications.

Contact person
Ludger Weichert, SSAB Plate.

Toolox	44	in	a	knife	support



Function
The component is a hydraulic cylinder support.

Previous solution
Previously was W.Nr. 1.6582 used. 
Supplied as rounds..

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
Blanks, 292 mm in diameter were gas cut from 
a 104 mm thick Toolox 33 plate.  After gas  
cutting were the blanks stress relieved. The 
final dimension was obtained through milling 
and turning.
The homogeneity and shape stability dur-
ing machining of Toolox was considered a big  
advantage for the application.

Experience
The component was commissioned during 
2006. So far it works well.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate

Toolox 33 for hydraulic cylinder support



Function
The component is used as a base plate for a 
hydraulic piston. The finished component has 
a diameter of approximately 1500 mm  and a 
thickness of 45 mm.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.2311 was chosen to resist the service 
loads. Significant problems occurred with the 
dimensional tolerances during machining.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
Toolox 33 was chosen and the blank was cut 
from a plate using a milling machine.
No surface engineering is applied.

Experience
The component works since 2005 with good 
result. The mechanical workshop has since 
then bought more Toolox for other purposes.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate

Toolox 33 for hydraulic piston support



Function
The component is one of the base plates in a 
four high mill. The finished component has a 
size of  2020x1490x110 mm.

Previous solution
St52-3.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
Toolox 33 was chosen due to its very high 
shape stability in machining

Experience
Not yet commissioned.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Rocker	plate	of	TOOLOX	33	in	four	high	mill
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Function
The component is a bearing house in a plate 
leveller, 320x210x110 mm.

Previous solution
GS-25 CrMoVII.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
The bearing house has very thin walls around 
the bearing. This make the demands on shape 
stability in machining very high. These are ful-
filled when using Toolox 33.

Experience
Commissioned in September 2007.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 33 in a bearing house



Function
Bearing houses for the support rolls in the 
continuous caster at SSAB. The environment 
is very severe with heavy corrosion and cyclic 
thermal load. Annually these bearing houses 
are subject to approximatively 1500 ther-
mal load cycles. The temperature within the 
caster varies between room temperature and  
900 °C . The bearing houses are continuously 
cooled. Actual temperatures in the bearing 
houses are unknown. Previously, the bear-
ings were worn out after about a half year in  
service. This means that the production had to 
be stopped. As part of a major design change, 
Toolox 33  was introduced as steel grade.

Manufacturing
The bearings are 230 mm in diameter and 
60 mm in thickness. Machining of those 
went without any known problems. After  
machining, the rollers are surface welded with 
a stainless steel electrode. Mainly as corrosion 
protection.

Experience
The bearing lifetime has now increased to one 
year.  The bearing houses, however, are still 
perfectly working but are replaced together 
with new bearings due to the design change. 
Toolox is now standard material choice for the 
application

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

Bearing house in Toolox 33



Function
Support for wagon axle-trees. The wagon 
is seen upside down in the top left picture. 
The wagon operates in an aluminium plant  
charging aluminium coils into an annealing 
furnace. The furnace temperature is 560 ºC. 
This means that the wagons are subject to a 
repeated thermal load. The wheels are made 
in stainless steel.

Previous solution
Cast iron. Probably low strength grade. The 
customer wanted to change solution due to a 
noise which was present in service.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
Toolox 44 was chosen due to its good  
mechanical properties at elevated tempera-
tures. A total of 16 Toolox axle-tree supports 
are used in the wagon (eight on each side).  
No manufacturing complications reported. 
No surface engineering is carried out.

Experience
The new axle-trees supports have been in  
service since November 2006 with satis- 
factory results. The noise has disappeared.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate

Axle-tree	support	made	in	 
Toolox 44 used in a furnace charging wagon



Guiding/hydraulics 5



Function
The component functions as a guide rail in 
wood and metal working machines. 
The customer is the machine manufacturer 
Costa Levigatrici.

Previous solution
C45 in dimensions of 80x20 mm and  
60x20 mm resp. The lengths are between 
1400 and 1800 mm. The guide rails were  
induction hardened to achieve good wear 
resistance. This solution gave significant 
problems to obtain a good straightness of 
the guides, as seen in the picture above.  
The problems resulted in rejection levels of  
25-30 %.

New solution
Toolox 33, nitrided surfaces.

Manufacturing
Today, these guide rails are made in Toolox 33  
with nitrided surfaces. The nitriding cost is 
around 1 €/kg.

Experience
After changing to Toolox 33, more than 250 
guide rails have been made with almost no  
rejections. The component service life has 
also increased due to the nitriding. 

Despite the higher price of Toolox 33, as com-
pared to C45, has the manufacturer a total 
lower cost per manufactured component as  
rejections now are almost nil. The customer 
produces these guides only in Toolox.

Contact person
Ludger Weichert, SSAB Plate.

Toolox 33 for machine guide rails



Function
When cutting plates in the SSAB factory, is 
a shear with two blades used. The distance  
between the blades has to be optimised. For 
this reason two metal wedges are pushed 
relative to each other. These are shown in the 
above picture.

Previous solution
Previously, machine steel W.Nr. 1.6582 was 
used. It was difficult to obtain correct shape 
tolerances over the length of 4600 mm.  
Another disadvantage using W.Nr. 1.6582 is 
that it is only available as round bars. Thereby 
a lot of material has to be milled off in the 
wedge manufacturing.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
Initially, blanks were water-jet cut from a 
84 mm thick plate. The picture shows machin-
ing of the wedges. In the manufacturing step 
are these blanks milled and drilled. Screws 
adjusting the wedges relative to each other 
are mounted into the holes. The workshop 
very much appreciated the tight tolerances  
obtained after machining in Toolox 33.

Experience
The wedges were commissioned during the 
summer of 2006. They still operate with very 
good result. An improved stability on shear 
blade positioning in operation has been 
achieved. Probably due to the higher yield 
strength of Toolox 33 as compared to the 
strength of W.Nr. 1.6582.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 33 in wedges to  
control distance between shear blades



Function
Guiding/steering in a packaging machine. 
Ball bearings are in contact with the steering 
surface. Giving wear problems.

Previous solution
C45 (=W.Nr. 1.1730).

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
The detail, 1.2 meter long and 22 mm thick, 
has high straightness demands. To fulfil these 
when using C45 it was necessary to cut, stress 
relieve, rough mill, stress relieve once again 
and fine mill. By changing to Toolox 33, the 
detail could be produced directly in one  
milling step without stress relieving. Giving 
a manufacturing time reduction from the  
previous 6-7 weeks to around four weeks. The 
final market price of the piece is similar as 
when manufactured in C45.

Experience
Since the first Toolox 33 steering guide was 
made in 2003, Toolox  33 has been introduced 
as standard for the whole range of packag-
ing machines. More than 20 guides in differ-
ent sizes up to 2.5 meter length have been  
manufactured. 

Besides the shorter delivery time, the  
machine manufacturer also feels the compo-
nent has become stronger. Previously, wear  
failures occurred.  This has, so far, never occurred  
using Toolox  33.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 33 for guiding/
steering	in	a	packaging	machine



Function
The picture shows different details made by a 
Swedish customer, who makes machines for  
production of glass bottles and jam bowls. The 
components are used as support in the glass 
machines.

Previous solution
Normally, the pieces are made in nitrided steel 
castings. With this solution had the customer 
problems to obtain sufficiently high hardness 
in the nitrided surface.

New solution
Toolox 33, nitrided.

Manufacturing
No known problems during machining of  
Toolox. All pieces are nitrided to high surface 
hardness, mainly to avoid glass spatter to 
stick onto the surface.

Experience
The customer has now used Toolox 33 for sev-
eral years and buys at a considerable annual 
rate. Their plan is to replace as many cast parts 
as possible with Toolox 33. The benefits being 
larger flexibility, especially in small series .

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

Mould support in Toolox 33 

used in glass manufacturing equipment



Function
The wear parts take up sliding forces in a  
four-high rolling mill. Every time the rolls are  
lowered towards the steel plates, a sliding 
movement takes place, corresponding to 
more than one million cycles/year. The oper-
ating conditions are demanding with a com-
bination of grease, scale and water. As can be 
seen in the top picture, two different sizes of 
wear parts are used. The larger one is made of  
35 mm Toolox 44 having  a surface area of 
around 1 m2.

Previous solution
Initially was a compound plate with a soft 
core and a surface of around 60 HRC used.  
Resulting in cracking after five years and be-
ing an un-economical solution.

New solution
Tests were made with non corrosive protected 
Toolox 44. Resulting in too early corrosive fail-
ure. Now surface engineered Toolox 44 is used.

Manufacturing
The blanks are water-jet cut. The high shape 
stability of Toolox made it easy to meet the 
very high demand on flatness tolerance af-
ter machining. The wear protection plates 
were black nitrided to achieve a corrosion  
protection and also hard, 64-71 HRC, surface.

Experience
The first components were installed in 2003 
and work, so far, without corrosive problems. 
All wear protection plates of the former solu-
tion will be replaced with these new ones. More 
than 40 wear protection parts have been 
manufactured until January 2007.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 44 for wear protection in rolling mill



Function
Tensile testing equipment of mechanical 
properties of heavy plate at the SSAB plate 
mill.  In the machine, are an average of 700 
specimens tested weekly. The maximum load 
force reaches up to 95 ton..

Previous solution
Both hardened steel (C45) and St-52 have 
been used without success. The hardened 
steel cracked and the St-52 deformed in the 
sliding surfaces.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
No problems during machining. No surface 
treatment was carried out.

Experience
After more than two years the result is fully 
positive. Toolox 33 has also been introduced 
in the lower frame.

After one year, the deformation in the slid-
ing surface was measured to 5/100 mm in the  
Toolox 33 frame, as compared to 16/100 mm 
in the St52-3 frame after same service time. 
The reduced deformation gives higher accu-
racy in the measurements.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 33 in a tensile testing machine



Function
In both the upper and lower part of a tensile 
testing machine two hydraulic cylinders push 
the shoes locking the steel test specimens.
Very high demand is set on the cylinders as 
they are subjected to very high and repetitive 
forces. The cylinders are designed to have a 
lifetime not making it necessary to replace 
them.

Previous solution
Initially, C60 was tested but failed due to too 
low strength. Secondly, a test with C54 hard-
ened to 63 HRC was carried out. This cracked 
after hardening.

New solution
Toolox 44, nitrided

Manufacturing
Milling, followed by turning was used to create 
the cylindrical shape of the cylinders. There-
after, grinding was carried out due to the high 
surface quality demands. Finally, the sliding 
surfaces were nitrided.

Experience
Both cylinders in the machine are made in 
Toolox 44. Since late 2005, they work with 
very good result. The cylinders are continu-
ously inspected and until May 2007 no signs 
of wear, or fatigue, on the surfaces have been 
reported.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 44 in tensile 
testing machine hydraulic cylinder
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Gear	rack	in	Toolox	33

Function
Gear rack for forestry machinery equipment.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.6582 having a hardness of around 
300 HBW.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
The customer has manufactured gear racks  
in different materials for many years and 
wanted to try Toolox 33. They experienced 
that Toolox 33 was easy to machine having  
a very good dimensional stability, despite the 
fact that they had to mill off a lot of material 
from one side.
They saved plenty of time and also material 
by starting with Toolox flats instead of rounds 
in W.Nr. 1.6582.

Experience
From the manufacturing start in 2002  
using Toolox 33, a number of gear racks have 
been manufactured with consistent result.

The end customers are also fully satisfied

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 



Toolox 44 in a chain wheel

Function
The setup is used in a conveyor charging steel 
plates into a heating furnace in a steel plant.

Previous solution
Previously, the pinion and the chain wheel 
were manufactured in W.Nr. 1.2718 hav-
ing a hardness of 200-260 HBW. The setup 
was made in one single piece from a round  
section having a diameter 380 mm. 
The material cost was around 700 €. This  
solution was uneconomical as 80 % of the  
ingoing steel was milled off. The entire piece 
was scrapped when the teeth were too worn.

New solution
Toolox 44, in the chain wheel. A mild steel is 
used in the collar.

Manufacturing
Instead of one single component, the  
design was changed. The collar, which is never 
changed, was made in low strength steel. The 
chain wheels  which are subject to wear are 
made in Toolox 44. 
This new solution is superior as only the parts 
made in Toolox 44 have to be exchanged.

Experience
The new system was commissioned in early 
2007.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 



Toolox	33	in	sprocket	wheels

Function
Sprocket wheels used in a steel plate painting 
line. The wheels are scrapped when the teeth 
are worn out.

Previous solution
Castings made in C45 W. The delivery time of 
the casting was quite long which made Toolox 
33 a more convenient alternative.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
As can be seen in the picture above, three 
60 mm thick wheels, 680 mm in diameter, 
are mounted together. Giving a final thick-
ness of 180 mm. As the wheels are assembled 
tight to each other it is very important with  
high flatness after machining. The blanks are 
gas cut from a 80 mm plate.

Experience
Manufacturing went well with very good  
tolerances. The wheel was commissioned  
during summer 2006 and since then works 
well.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 



Toolox 33 for a pinion in a cutting machine

Function
The pinion is driving a cutting machine through 
running against a gear rack. The pinion has a 
length of 61 mm and a diameter of 80 mm.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.6582 was previously used. Bought in 
round shape. Nitriding was carried out to in-
crease the wear resistance.

New solution
Toolox 33, nitrided.

Manufacturing
Round pieces of Toolox 33 were made via 
gas cutting of blanks in 70 mm plate. After  
machining, the pinions were nitrided.

Experience
The pinion is running since 2006. So far it 
is considered to perform better than in the  
former solution.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 
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Toolox 44 in an overhead crane wheel

Function
Crane wheels in a steel plate rolling mill. The 
wheels are normally changed every 3-5 years.

Previous solution
Previously was a machine steel 35CrNiMo14 
(similar to W.Nr. 1.6582) used. The wheels were 
induction hardened to a depth of 10 mm.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
Blanks in Toolox 44 were water-jet cut, followed 
by turning to final dimension. No surface engi-
neering was  carried out.

By using Toolox instead of 35CrNiMo14 is the 
induction hardening of the wheels excluded, 
thereby reducing the manufacturing time. 
Toolox 44 is also considered a safer solution 
as the risk of an incorrect heat treatment is 
eliminated.

Experience
The wheels went into service in May 2006. The 
new solution works very well.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 



Toolox 44 in a steering wheel

Function
The component is a steering wheel used in a 
large crane in a steel factory.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.6582 was used. Bought in round shape 
with 255 mm diameter.  The wheel was made 
through milling – threading – hardening and 
machining once again.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
The steering wheel, 250 mm in diameter and 
86 mm thick, was made through gas cutting, 
turning and threading. As heat treatment 
could be eliminated, the manufacturing time 
could be much reduced. Furthermore, the risk 
with incorrect heat treatment was eliminated.

Experience
The steering wheel went into service during 
2006. Thus far it works very well.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 



Function
Wheel hub for a heavy duty truck used for 
outdoor transportation at a steel plant. Very 
high forces (machine payload is up to 40 
tons) work on the hub.

Previous solution
The previous wheel hub, made in cast material 
cracked. Delivery time of a new cast hub was 
around three months.

New solution
To save time it was decided to make the hub 
in Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
The final hub thickness is 317 mm. As this 
thickness is not available in Toolox 33, the hub 
was built up from three 130 mm pieces.

The following procedure was carried out;
- Pre-heating
- Gas cutting
- Stress relieve tempering
- Turning
- Pre-heating
- Welding with stainless filler material 6745
- Stress relieve tempering
- Turning
- Drilling

Experience
The hub was installed in January 2005.  It works, 
so far,  without any problems. The hub was  
deassembled and inspected in early 2006. 
No problem of for example welding cracks 
were seen. In October 2007 the hub still runs  
without any problems.
Another advantage using Toolox in the hub is 
that if repair is needed in the future, it will be 
much easier than with the cast part.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Toolox	33	in	a	wheel	hub	for	a	heavy	duty	truck
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Function
Toolox is used in shear knives in a plate shear 
at SSAB Plate. Steel having tensile strengths  
up to approximately 1150 MPa in thicknesses 
up to 35 mm is cut. Plates are cut at room 
temperature. Around 2,000 cuts are made 
weekly. The blades are turned every fourth 
week. As each corner of the knives can be 
used for 8,000 cuts, one single knife  can 
make 32,000 cuts before  re-sharpening.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.2767 heat treated to an, measured by 
SSAB, average hardness of 510 HV.

New solution
Toolox 44, nitrided.

Manufacturing
A Toolox 44 blank, 70x200x3700, mm was 
machined and nitrided. The nitriding was   
carried out aiming at 0.5 mm nitriding depth. 
The weight of one single knife is 460 kg. It is 
important in the knife manufacturing to grind 
off the nitrided layer of the shorter edges. 
Then a self-sharpening effect is obtained as 
the core wears much faster than the nitrided 
surfaces on the sides.

Experience
The Toolox 44 blade has been re-sharpened 
several times until September 2007.  This rep-
resents a service life of more than two years, 
and it is still running. The result is at least as 
good as with the previous steel used. An ad-
vantage is  that due to the nitrided layer are 
the knives more resistant to debris entering 
and sticking to the surface. The blades are also 
more resistant to plastic deformation than the 
previous ones.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Toolox 44 in shear blades



Function
Knife for cutting excess aluminium from a billet 
before extrusion in an aluminium factory. The 
working temperature is 300-400°C. The pace 
is around 1,000 cuts/day. Different  aluminium 
grades but mostly alloyed ones are cut.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.2344, ESR quality, quenched and 
tempered to 48-50 HRC. After two weeks in  
service the knives had to be refurbished due 
to wear and aluminium sticking to the knife 
surface (galling). The edge was replaced 
through repair welding and thereafter was the 
knife re-hardened.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
No problems were noticed during milling. To 
avoid galling, the customer has quite high 
demands on surface finish. The good surface 
possible to obtain after milling of Toolox 44 
makes it possible to avoid polishing.

Experience
Toolox 44 works in the application since more 
than two years. The knife lifetime is the same 
as before but re-sharpening can now be  
made inhouse which gives a fast and cheap 
maintenance. There is no need of repair weld-
ing of the cutting edges.  
The previous problems with weld cracks in 
knife maintenance are avoided and galling is 
less important. 

The customer has introduced Toolox 44 as 
standard and uses it in their two billet moulds. 
For each machine, they have 5-6 knives. 
These are refurbished until the dimensions are 
too small. About 20 knives have so far been 
worn out.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Aluminium	cutting	knife	in	Toolox	44
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Function
The component is used in a machine for  
ceramic powder sintering at a company 
manufacturing ceramic tiles. It is subject to 
a cyclic load including compressive forces at 
temperatures up to 670 ºC.

Previous solution
Different tool steels have been used, gener-
ally giving short life times. The best result had 
been obtained with the Uddeholm product 
Weartec. Due to the high price of this product, 
the customer wanted to test Toolox 44.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
After some initial trials, machining went well.

Experience
The test failed early. The compressive forces 
plastically deformed Toolox 44.

The estimated strength of Toolox 44 at 670 ºC  
(350 HB) is too low. 

Maximum work temperature of Toolox 44 is 
570°C!

Contact person
Håkan Engström, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 44 in powder sintering

Failed	due	to	too	high	working	temperature!



Function
Support for wagon axle-trees. The wagon 
is seen upside down in the top left picture. 
The wagon operates it an aluminium plant  
charging aluminium coils into an annealing 
furnace. The furnace temperature is 560 ºC. 
This means that the wagons are subject to a 
repeated thermal load. The wheels are made 
in stainless steel.

Previous solution
Cast iron. Probably low strength grade. The 
customer wanted to change solution due to a 
noise which was present in service.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
Toolox 44 was chosen due to its good  
mechanical properties at elevated tempera-
tures. A total of 16 Toolox axle-tree supports 
are used in the wagon (eight on each side).  
No manufacturing complications reported. 
No surface engineering is carried out.

Experience
The new axle-trees supports have been in  
service since November 2006 with satis- 
factory results. The noise has disappeared.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate

Axle-tree	support	made	in	 
Toolox 44 used in a furnace charging wagon
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Function
Lower press tool with variable distance. 
This means shorter time between different 
production series. The tool is mounted in the 
machine during the entire machine lifetime.

Previous solution
42CrMo4 (W.Nr. 1.7225) was normally used.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
During machining, Toolox 33 show very low 
residual stresses; maximum 0.7 mm deflection 
on 3 meters length was measured after rough 
machining. On top of that, the milling speed 
was increased with 25 %.

Experience
Since its introduction in this application in 
2002, Toolox 33 has been used in most of the 
manufactured bending machines. The result 
is fully satisfactorily, both in the mechanical 
workshop and at the end customer. The main 
benefits are improved machining and shape 
stability.

Ursviken, the press manufacturer, has intro-
duced Toolox 33 in more and more applica-
tions in their equipment since 2002.

Contact person
Thomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Press	brake	tool	in	Toolox	33



Function
The pressure vessel is used in testing of un-
der water radar equipment. The pressure is 
raised to 70 kilo to simulate the under water  
pressure. The Toolox 33 pieces, seen in the 
picture with unpainted surfaces, are used in 
the locking system.

Previous solution
In a previous design was an American 
steel grade, A105, used. This steel was not  
available as plate so the first idea was to use 
forged and heat treated blanks. This meant a  
delivery time of around six months, and 
also not fully reliable results in mechanical  
properties and tolerances.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
Despite the higher steel cost, Toolox 33  
was chosen for delivery time reasons. Twelve 
pieces with a maximum thickness of 115 mm 
were made. Each piece weights 70 kilos.  Initially,  
water-jet cutting was used to cut curved  
blanks. Milling, drilling and threading went 
without any problems. In one position 
in each specimen is a cavity milled to a depth 
of 20 mm. No problems occurred with  
geometrical tolerances. The total manufac-
turing time of all pieces was two weeks.

Experience
Toolox 33 works well. As there is no wear and 
very few load cycles are the components not 
supposed to be replaced.

Contact person
Håkan Engström, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 33  for	pressure	vessel	locking	device



Function
Rail connection in a harbour crane. 
Every time the crane wheels pass the con-
nection it is locally deformed. Finally the geo- 
metry change damages the wheels. The num-
ber of cycles are around 1000/day.

Previous solution
St52-3. The component lifetime was one year.

New solution
Toolox 33. The aim with Toolox is to in-
crease the rail connection lifetime so both  
connection and rails can be changed at the 
same time.

Manufacturing
Toolox 33 in 70 mm thickness was used. No 
special comments on the machining. No  
special tolerances and no surface hardening.

Experience
In January 2007, after more than two years, 
the rail connection still works without any 
problems.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

 Rail connection in Toolox 33



Function
The drum is used as support/mandrel during 
welding of stainless steel tubes. These tubes 
are used in a gas transport system.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.2311 or W.Nr. 1.6511, bought as round 
solid bars. The correct tube diameter was  
obtained through machining of the bar.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
A roller bender was used to shape a Toolox 
plate; 50 mm thickness and 900 mm width. 
It was not possible to close the mandrel as 
wanted. A smaller final diameter than 730 mm 
could not be obtained.  The roller bender used 
is made for bending of plates in thicknesses 
above 150 mm.  This makes it impossible to 
obtain the relatively small diameter wanted.

Experience
The conclusion of the test is that the  
bending roll diameter needs to be maximum 
half the diameter of the final mandrel diam-
eter wanted. 
A new test will be made using an equipment 
with such characteristica.
The fact that the mandrel was formed without 
any signs of cracking shows that it should be 
possible to make it in Toolox.

Contact person
Ludger Weichert, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 33  in a welding support



Function
Component used when quality testing,  
compressive strength, concrete blocks. 
The detail is in contact with the concrete in 
the test operation. Tests are carried out at  
concrete plants for each delivery.

Previous solution
Tool steels such as W.Nr. 1.2379/1.2080 
heat treated to around 60 HRC. The heat  
treatment operation gives cracking problems.

New solution
Toolox 33, induction hardened.

Manufacturing
Toolox 33 is used in a part having a diameter  
of  212 mm. To achieve sufficient wear  
resistance, the component was induction 
hardened to an  estimated surface hardness 
of 56-58 HRC.

Experience
The component works with good result.  
Besides giving a higher crack resistance, the 
component manufacturing cost has been  
significantly reduced.

The plan is to introduce the concept to all the 
concrete plants customers around the world.

Contact person
Ludger Weichert, SSAB Plate. 

Toolox 33  in a concrete testing equipment



Function
The ramp is part of the de-scaling system in 
the four-high mill at SSAB. The water nozzles 
are positioned in the holes seen as shown in 
the above pictures. The  ramp is worn by scale 
removed  from the plate surface.

Previous solution
The entire ramp was made in cast material.

New solution
Toolox 44 in the most worn part in the ramp.

Manufacturing
The new solution introducing using a re-
movable part in Toolox 44 will increase both  
maintenance flexibility as well as the com-
ponent life time. The flatness requirement 
is high on the removable part. No tolerance  
problems  occurred when using Toolox 44.

Experience
The ramp will be commissioned during 2007.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Toolox 44  in a de-scaling ramp



Function
As table in a wood planing-machine. The table 
consists of wear pads with different thick-
nesses (10, 20 and 30 mm). They are replaced  
repeatedly during the machine service life. 
The life-time depends on different para- 
meters as for example the type of wood.

Previous solution
Nitrided W.Nr. 1.2312 was earlier mostly used. 
Having problems with out of flatness after  
nitriding. When very abrasive conditions exist, 
a WC-Co coating are used as protection.

New solution
Toolox 33.

Manufacturing
The manufacturing went as earlier but with 
much improved flatness when manufacturing 
the pads in Toolox 33.

Experience
Being tested. The customer has also decided 
to test Toolox 44 for strips guiding the wood 
into the machine.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate.

Toolox 33  in a wood planing-machine



Function
The 3 m long keel blade of the Americas Cup 
yacht ”Örn” carries a 20 ton weight to balance 
the force on the sails. It is extremely important 
that keel is as stiff as possible to maximise the 
uprising momentum, still showing optimum 
profile against the water.

Previous solution
W.Nr. 1.6582.

New solution
Toolox 44.

Manufacturing
A forged Toolox 44 blank with a modified heat 
treatment was used. Machining went well.  
Toolox 44 is a bit tougher to work with than 
W.Nr. 1.6582, so hard metal tools were cho-
sen. In order not to break the tip of the drill, 
the drill was allowed to run a few seconds in the  
bottom of the hole before it was reversed.

Experience
The Toolox 44 keel has been used for testing 
and for a limited number of competition races. 
With no material problems.

Contact person
Tomas Berglund, SSAB Plate. 

 Americas	Cup	yacht	keel	in	Toolox	44
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Hardness HBW
275 - 325 

Impact toughness Test temperature
20 °C

Impact energy, Charpy-V-test for 
plate, transverse direction; min J 
≤ 130 mm
35

Impact energy, Charpy-V-test for
forged bar, thickness direction; min J
> 130 mm 
35

Ultrasonic inspection Ultrasonic inspection is carried out according to:
EN 10 160 (rolled plates)
EN 10228-3 (forged bars)
with extra demands according to specification SSAB V6.

Etching Toolox 33 fulfils the etching requirements of NADCA # 207-2006.

Dimensions Toolox 33 is supplied as plate in thicknesses between 5 - 130 mm, or as forged bars in thicknesses 
between 150 - 300 mm.

Delivery condition Quenched and tempered at a minimum temperature of 590 ˚C.

Heat treatment Toolox 33 is not intended for further heat treatment. If Toolox 33 is heated above 590 ˚C
after delivery from SSAB Plate no guarantees for the properties of the steel are given.

Nitriding/coating Nitriding or surface coating may be carried out if the temperature is below 590 °C.

Testing Testing according to EN 10 025 and EN ISO 6506-1.
Hardness is measured on a milled surface 0.5 - 2 mm below the original surface.

Tolerances Thickness, length, width and flatness tolerances according to “Dimension program and
tolerances for new rolling of tool steel plates from SSAB Plate”.
Forged bars;            According to DIN 7527.
 

Surface finish On delivery from SSAB Plate the plate meets the following specifications:
                              - free from mill scale
                              - not repair welded
                              - surface defects below the nominal ordered thickness are not permitted.
Forged bars according to DIN 7527.

Product sheet: 
Toolox® 33, 300 HBW with ESR properties

Specification
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SSAB Oxelösund AB
SE-613 80 Oxelösund 
Sweden

Tel: +46 155 25 40 00 
Fax: +46 155 25 55 34 
contact@ssab.com
 
www.toolox.com
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Usage
Toolox 33 is a new steel delivered quenched and tempered with high impact toughness and very low residual stresses to get good 
dimensional stability. Toolox 33 has a low carbide content, and is therefore excellent to machine.  Toolox 33 is suitable for plastic 
moulding, for rubber moulding and machine components. With proper surface treatment, the service life of the tool/component 
can be prolonged.

Typical Values
 

CHEmICAl COmPOSITION

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cr

Mo

V

Ni

CEIIW
CET

0.22-0.24%

0.6-1.1% 

0.8% 

max 0.010% 

max 0.003% 

1.0-1.2% 

0.30% 

0.10-0.11%

max 1% 

0.62-0.71

0.40-0.44

mECHANICAl PROPERTIES

+20˚C +200˚C +300˚C +400˚C +500˚C

Tensile strength, R m [MPa] 980 900

Yield strength, Rp0,2[MPa] 850 800

Elongation, A
5
 [%] 16 12

Compressive yield strength,
Rc0,2

 [MPa]
800 750 700 590 560

Impact toughness [J] 100 170 180 180

Hardness [HBW] 300

Hardness [HRC] 29

INClUSIONS

Inclusion size (equiv. diam)

Area fraction
Aspect ratio

6 μm
0.015% 
1.2

PHySICAl PROPERTIES

+20˚C +200˚C +400˚C

Heat conductivity [W/m • K] 35 35 30

Thermal expansion coefficient, [10-6/K] 13.1 13.1
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Footnote 1: P20 = W.Nr. 1.2311 and H13 = W.Nr. 1.2344
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Gas cutting / Welding
Recommended preheat temperature when gas cutting and welding.
Recommended stress relief annealing (after slow cooling to room temperature).
after gas cutting and welding.
For further information see Best Practice or please contact SSAB Plate.

Drilling
Carbide

Cutting speed Vc = 40-50 m/min

f = 0.10-0.18 mm/revolution

Feed (f ) and speed (rpm) (n)

are dependent on the drill bit

diameter D

Use coolant

High speed steel HSS-Co

Cutting speed Vc = 13-15 m/min

Speed (rpm)

       

Use coolant

Threading
Thread milling

Cutting speed Vc = 30 m/min

Feed (f) = 0.03 mm/tooth

Threading HSS-Co

Cutting speed 

Vc = 7-9 m/min

Toolox 33 can be machined using conventional machines. It is important that sharp tools are used, with a positive cutting angle 
and that vibration is avoided. Use the following recommendations as guidelines and the starting point for your own evaluation of 
best practice.

D
[mm]         

FEED, f
[mm/rev]

5 
10
15
20
25
30

0.10 
0.10
0.16 
0.23
0.30
0.35

DImENSION SPEED

M6 
M8
M10
M12
M16

450
300
250
200
150

                                                
Vc x 1000

	 	 														π	x	D

min. 175˚C

580 ˚C

n=

milling
Cemented carbide cutter ISO class P 20

Always use a positive cutting angle

Cutting speed Vc = 150-250 m/min

Feed f = 0.10-0.20 mm/tooth

Speed (rpm)  n=

 

Roughing
Use milling cutters with 
circular inserts

Finishing
Use milling cutters with a 45˚
setting angle

                                                
Vc x 1000

	 	 														π	x	D

SSAB Oxelösund AB, SE-613 80 Oxelösund, Sweden. Tel +46 155 25 40 00 Fax +46 155 25 55 34

www.toolox.com



Standard dimensions
Toolox® 33
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If you require smaller sizes than those offered in the stock list please contact your Approved Toolox Dealer. 

If larger formats are required, please contact SSAB Plate.

Toolox is the registered trademark for tool steels produced by SSAB Plate.

For more information about Toolox 33, contact SSAB Plate.

THICkNESS
mm WIDTH AND lENGTH

8
9.5
11.5
14
18
22
28
35
40
43
50
53
60
66
80
84

The standard width is 2100 mm and lengths between 
4 and 5.8 m. Plates are delivered with mill edges.  
If necessary, the plates can be divided.

THICkNESS
mm WIDTH AND lENGTH

104
120
130

The standard width is 1700 mm and lengths between 
4 and 5.8 m. Plates are delivered with mill edges.  
If necessary, the plates can be divided.

THICkNESS
mm WIDTH AND lENGTH

180
220
270
320

Forged bars in widths of 600 -1200 mm, dependent
on thickness, and lengths of approximately 2.8 m. 
Please contact SSAB Plate or representatives for 
further information.

SSAB Oxelösund AB
SE-613 80 Oxelösund 
Sweden

Tel: +46 155 25 40 00 
Fax: +46 155 25 55 34 
contact@ssab.com
 
www.toolox.com



Hardness HBW
410 - 475

Impact toughness Test temperature
20 °C

Impact energy, Charpy-V-test for 
plate, transverse direction; min J  
≤ 130 mm
18

Impact energy, Charpy-V-test for
forged bar, thickness direction; min J
> 130 mm
11

Ultrasonic inspection Ultrasonic inspection is carried out according to:
EN 10 160 (rolled plates)
EN 10228-3 (forged bars)
with extra demands according to specification SSAB V6

Etching Toolox 44 fulfils the etching requirements of NADCA # 207-2006.

Dimensions Toolox 44 is supplied as plate in thicknesses between 5 - 130 mm, or as forged bars in thicknesses 
between 150 - 300 mm.

Delivery condition Quenched and tempered at a minimum temperature of 590 ˚C.

Heat treatment Toolox 44 is not intended for further heat treatment. If Toolox 44 is heated above
590˚C after delivery from SSAB Plate no guarantees for the properties of the steel are given.

Nitriding/coating Nitriding or surface coating may be carried out if the temperature is below 590 °C.

Testing Testing according to EN 10 025 and EN ISO 6506-1.
Hardness is measured on a milled surface 0.5 - 2 mm below the original surface.

Tolerances Thickness, length, width and flatness tolerances according to “Dimension program and
tolerances for new rolling of tool steel plates from SSAB Plate”.
Forged bars;      According to DIN 7527.

Surface finish On delivery from SSAB Plate the plate meets the following specifications:
                       - free from mill scale
                       - not repair welded
                       - surface defects below the nominal ordered thickness are not permitted.
Forged bars according to DIN 7527.

Product sheet: 
Toolox® 44, 450 HBW (~45 HRC) with ESR properties 

Specification
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SE-613 80 Oxelösund 
Sweden

Tel: +46 155 25 40 00 
Fax: +46 155 25 55 34 
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www.toolox.com
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Usage
Toolox 44 is a new steel delivered quenched and tempered with high impact toughness and very low residual stresses to get good 
dimensional stability. Despite its hardness of 450 HBW (~45 HRC), Toolox 44 is easily machined. Toolox 44 has high strength at 
elevated temperature and is suitable for dies and tools such as plastic, rubber, die casting, bending and sheet forming tools. Toolox 
44 is also well suited as machine components such as wear parts, guide rails, hot applications. With proper surface treatment, the 
service life of the tool/component can be prolonged.

Typical Values
 

CHEmICAl COmPOSITION

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cr

Mo

V

Ni

CEIIW

CET

0.32%

0.6-1.1% 

0.8% 

max 0.010% 

max 0.003% 

1.35% 

0.80% 

0.14%

max 1% 

0.92-0.96

0.55-0.57

INClUSIONS

Inclusion size (equiv. diam)

Area fraction
Aspect ratio

6 μm
0.015% 
1.2

PHySICAl PROPERTIES

+20˚C +200˚C +400˚C

Heat conductivity [W/m • K] 34 32 31

Thermal expansion coefficient, [10-6/K] 13.5 13.5 13.5
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Footnote 1: P20 = W.Nr. 1.2311 and H13 = W.Nr. 1.2344
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Hard and tough

Surface technology 

mECHANICAl PROPERTIES

+20˚C +200˚C +300˚C +400˚C +500˚C

Tensile strength, R m [MPa] 1450 1380

Yield strength, Rp0,2[MPa] 1300 1200

Elongation, A
5
 [%] 13 10

Compressive yield strength,
Rc0,2

 [MPa]
- after 170 h soaking time

1250 1120 1120 1060
1060

930
910

Impact toughness [J] 30 60 80 80

Hardness [HBW] 450

Hardness [HRC] 45

SSAB Oxelösund AB, SE-613 80 Oxelösund, Sweden. Tel +46 155 25 40 00 Fax +46 155 25 55 34

www.toolox.com
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Gas cutting / Welding
Recommended preheat temperature when gas cutting and welding.
Recommended stress relief annealing (after slow cooling to room temperature).
after gas cutting and welding.
For further information see Best Practice or please contact SSAB Plate.

Drilling
Carbide

Cutting speed Vc = 30-40 m/min

f = 0.10-0.15 mm/revolution

Feed (f ) and speed (rpm) (n)

are dependent on the drill bit

diameter D

Use coolant

High speed steel HSS-Co

Cutting speed Vc = 6-8 m/min

Speed (rpm)

Use coolant

Threading
Thread milling

Cutting speed Vc = 30 m/min

Feed (f) = 0.03 mm/tooth

Threading HSS-Co

Cutting speed 

Vc = 2.5-4 m/min

Toolox 44 can be machined using conventional machines. It is important that sharp tools are used, with a positive cutting angle 
and that vibration is avoided. Use the following recommendations as guidelines and the starting point for your own evaluation of 
best practice.

D
[mm]         

FEED, f
[mm/rev]

5 
10
15
20
25
30

0.05
0.09
0.15 
0.20
0.25
0.30

DImENSION SPEED

M6 
M8
M10
M12
M16
M20

160
120
95
80
60
50

                                                
Vc x 1000

	 	 														π	x	D

min. 250˚C

580 ˚C

n=

milling
Cemented carbide cutter ISO class P 20

Always use a positive cutting angle

Cutting speed Vc = 100-150 m/min

Feed f = 0.10-0.15 mm/tooth

Speed (rpm)  n=

       
 

Roughing
Use milling cutters with 
circular inserts

Finishing
Use milling cutters with a  
45˚setting angle

                                                
Vc x 1000

	 	 														π	x	D

SSAB Oxelösund AB, SE-613 80 Oxelösund, Sweden. Tel +46 155 25 40 00 Fax +46 155 25 55 34
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Standard dimensions
Toolox® 44
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If you require smaller sizes than those offered in the stock list please contact your Approved Toolox Dealer. 

If larger formats are required, please contact SSAB Plate.

Toolox is the registered trademark for tool steels produced by SSAB Plate.

For more information about Toolox 44, contact SSAB Plate.

THICkNESS
mm WIDTH AND lENGTH

8
9.5
11.5
14
18
22
28
35
40
43
50
53
60
66
80
84

The standard width is 2100 mm and lengths between 
4 and 5.8 m. Plates are delivered with mill edges.  
If necessary, the plates can be divided.

THICkNESS
mm WIDTH AND lENGTH

104
120
130

The standard width is 1700 mm and lengths between 
4 and 5.8 m. Plates are delivered with mill edges.  
If necessary, the plates can be divided.

THICkNESS
mm WIDTH AND lENGTH

180
220
270
320

Forged bars in widths of 600 -1200 mm, dependent
on thickness, and lengths of approximately 2.8 m. 
Please contact SSAB Plate or representatives for 
further information.

SSAB Oxelösund AB
SE-613 80 Oxelösund 
Sweden

Tel: +46 155 25 40 00 
Fax: +46 155 25 55 34 
contact@ssab.com
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Flame cut blanks for a bearing house.

Recommended flame cutting procedure
1. When flame cutting Toolox 33 preheat both sides of the kerf, 

approximately 100-150 mm on each side.
 The preheat temperature shall be reached in the plate centre. 

Maintain the preheat temperature throughout the entire 
cutting operation.

 The preheat temperature for Toolox 33 is 150-200 °C

2. Cut.

3. Apply a post-cut heat treatment of 560-580 °C for the whole 
cut piece or, if large sizes are cut, 100 – 150 mm from the 
cutting edge. The post-cut heat treatment shall start within a 
limited time after the pieces have been cut. The soaking time 
shall be 5 min/mm thickness or at least 60 min. The soaking 
time to be counted from when the centre part has reached 
the aimed heat treatment temperature. Normally, 2 hours 
soaking time is sufficient.
Maximum time to elapse before starting heat treatment 
after flame cutting is 9 hours.

4. The plate/part shall cool in open air to room temperature.

5. From the gas-cut edge:
 *5 mm shall be milled off to remove the heat affected zone 

generated by the cutting operation. 
 *Another 5 mm shall be milled off if a shape stable material is 

necessary for further machining/sawing etcetera.

6. Calibrate your post heat treatment procedure by hardness 
control of the base material and of the heat affected zone.
The base material shall show no hardness deterioration. 
Theheat affected zone shall have the same, or almost the 
same hardness as the un-affected base material.

 Before flame cutting in Toolox 44 please contact SSAB 
Plate.

Best Practice
Flamecutting of Toolox® 33
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Final product.

SSAB Oxelösund AB, SE-613 80 Oxelösund, Sweden. Tel +46 155 25 40 00 Fax +46 155 25 55 34
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Welded and textured Toolox.

Recommended welding procedure
1. Preheat both sides of the weld groove, approximately 

100-150 mm on each side. The preheat temperature shall be 
reached in the plate centre. Maintain the preheat temperature 
throughout the entire welding operation, especially during 
tack welding.

 The preheat temperature:
 *170-200 °C for Toolox 33
 *225-275 °C for Toolox 44

2. Use as soft electrodes as possible, or stainless electrodes. The 
electrodes must be dry with a maximum hydrogen content of 
5 ml/100g weld deposit. For best texturing quality use TIG-
welding with a fi ller wire of the same chemical composition as 
the base material. The easiest way is then to saw a rod from a 
spare part of the base material.

3. Weld with a heat input giving Δt8/5 between 10 and 20 s.

4. During welding:
 Maintain a minimum interpass temperature of:
 *170 °C for Toolox 33
 *225 °C for Toolox 44

5. Apply a post-weld heat treatment approximately 100-150 mm 
from each side of the weld. The soaking time shall be  
5 min/mm plate thickness or minimum 60 minutes. Normally, 
2 hours soaking time is suffi cient. The soaking time shall be 
counted from when the temperature has been reached in the 
entire tempering volume.

 *Use a post-weld heat treatment temperature of  
150-200 °C if low demands are put on shape stability.

 *Use a post-weld heat treatment temperature of 560-
580 °C if high demands are put on shape stability and to 
minimize the infl uence from the weld on the texturing 
result.

6. After the post-weld heat treatment the component shall cool 
in open air to room temperature.

Best Practice
Welding of Toolox® 
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Best Practice
Machining of Toolox® 
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SSAB Plate is neither an expert in machining nor a cutting tool supplier. We do not claim to have optimum solutions in machining, 
but we happily share our experience with you as suggestions for your machining optimization. Cutting tool suppliers are experts 
to contact regarding machining.

Blue chips

Clamping

Normally, machining in Toolox is no problem when using positive cutting 
angles. As Toolox has a tendency to deformation hardening, the window 
for optimal cutting conditions is a bit smaller. It is important to keep the 
feed, and reduce cutting speed if cutting edge wear is too high. Our re-
commendations are published on www.toolox.com.

The machinability of Toolox has been improved. During milling you will no-
tice it as the chips produced are very bluish. We have modified the carbide 
morphology as compared to traditional tool steels, using less carbon in 
Toolox. Thereby the heat generated during milling is transferred into the 
chip and not into the cutting edge.

Toolox has very low level of residual stresses. To get the full effect make 
sure to use deformation free clamping. If blanks are gas cut, mill off 5-10 
mm from the gas cut edge to get a blank free from residual stresses.

Machining

SSAB Oxelösund AB, SE-613 80 Oxelösund, Sweden. Tel +46 155 25 40 00 Fax +46 155 25 55 34
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Best Practice
Machining of Toolox® 
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The latest technology is cemented carbide drills with internal cooling. A 
new internal cooled cemented carbide drill which works extremely well has 
been presented by Wirth and is marketed by Hoffmann, see www.hoffmann.
com, item No. 123695 for further information.

When using high speed drills we suggest use of cobalt alloyed grades, 
plenty of coolant and “wood pecker drilling”. Use of mechanical feed is im-
portant. A re-shaping of the tip angle to 110-118° prolongs the service life 
by 2-3 times as compared to a standard tip angle of 130°. The explanation 
for this increase in service life is a change in wear pattern from peripheral 
wear to tip wear. Further information is given on www.guehring.de.

The most critical machining operation in Toolox 44 is tapping. A good al-
ternative, when possible, is thread milling. When using thread taps it is cru-
cial to find the correct tap. Very good results have been achieved with taps 
from Emuge-Franken, see www.emuge-franken.de, with their:

Drilling of cooling channels
20-30 times the drill diameter

Deep hole drilling
10-12 times the drill diameter

Tapping

When drilling deep holes with high demands on surface tolerances, straight 
fluted internal cooled cemented carbide drills have been successfully used. 
The surface quality of these holes is as they were reamed. The drill used, 
Futura Coated M2612 12xD, is made by Miller. Further information is given 
on www.miller-tools.de.

• M5 Rekord 1A-Z-TiCN • M6 Rekord 1A-Z-TiCN

SSAB Oxelösund AB, SE-613 80 Oxelösund, Sweden. Tel +46 155 25 40 00 Fax +46 155 25 55 34
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When polishing Toolox
1.  Honing with coarse honing stone, for instance grain size 120. 

All marks of milling or EDM is here worked off completely. The 
work is preferably done with a flat side of the honing stone to 
achieve as flat an even surface as possible. Vary the directions 
of the honing (in X-shape). This helps when it comes to get an 
even surface, and at the same time more efficient and thereby 
time saving work is done.

2.  Honing acc. to above, but with fine grain, for instance grain 
size 320. All remaining marks left by the previous honing         
(in step 1) are here completely removed.

3.  Rough polishing with diamond paste on a brass piece. Grain 
size 45 microns (μm). This is continues until all remaining 
traces of the previous honing in step 2 are completely 
removed.

4.  Acc. to step 3, but with 15 μm diamond paste. Continue until all 
remaining traces from step 3 are removed.

5.  Acc. to step 4, but with 7 μm diamond paste. Continue until all 
remaining traces from step 4 are removed.

6.  Polishing with 7 μm diamond paste on fibre or plastic element. 
Continue until all remaining traces from step 5 are removed.

7.  Polishing with 3 μm diamond paste on fibre or plastic element. 
Continue until all remaining ”nuance differences” from step 6 
are completely removed. (We here use the term ”nuance” 
since the surface by now is so fine that one hardly can talk 
about any, for the naked eye, visible scratches anymore).

8.  Polishing with 3 μm diamond paste on felt element. 
 Continue until all nuance differences from step 7 are 

removed.

9.  Final polishing with 3 μm diamond paste and cotton. This is 
manual work, and now the final gloss is given.

 Continue until an even gloss is achieved over the entire 
surface.

Best Practice
Polishing Toolox®
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SSAB Plate is neither an expert nor a supplier of polishing. 
We by no means claim to have found the optimum solutions, but we are happy to share the experience from our partner.

SSAB Oxelösund AB, SE-613 80 Oxelösund, Sweden. Tel +46 155 25 40 00 Fax +46 155 25 55 34
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To consider when polishing Toolox

Best Practice
Polishing and texturing Toolox® 
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Be thoughtful!
As every step is performed, remaining marks and scratches from 
the previous step must be completely removed.
For example: Say that step 3 above is not done good enough, 
and you in the following step (4) see scratches remaining from 
step 2, attempts to remove them will fail. The only thing to do is 
to go back to step 3 and to this step again until it is completed. 
There are no short cuts!

Keep clean!
Between every step the work piece, and everything that comes 
in contact with it, must be completely cleaned so that no coarse 
particles prom the previous step comes in contact with the 
surface. For example: If diamond paste from step 4 (15 micron) 
remains as the polishing in step 5 begins (with 7 micron paste), 
the coarser grains from the 15 micron paste will give scratches no 
matter how much polishing is done with the finer paste.

Don’t over-polish!
Excess polishing with a soft material (felt, for example) can easily 
cause an “orange peel” surface. It is often tempting to polish “a 
little extra” on areas where perhaps remaining scratches from 
previous steps are seen in order to get rid of them, but this can 
easily create an orange peel surface in this area. Furthermore, 
also the finest diamond paste works of some material, and that 
means that a local - more intensive - polishing, will give waviness 
on the surface.

 

www.industrigravyr.se

Half the central part is re prepared after claim 
 of ”orange surface”. 

Texturing Toolox
Standex certificate Toolox 33 and Toolox 44
Toolox is a homogenous material, with properties as ESR remelted 
material. Because of its homogeneity Toolox is well suited for 
texturing. We have acceptance from different texturing 
companies like Standex, Surface etching cooperation group etc.

SSAB Oxelösund AB, SE-613 80 Oxelösund, Sweden. Tel +46 155 25 40 00 Fax +46 155 25 55 34
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SSAB	Oxelösund
SE-613 80 Oxelösund 
Sweden

Phone: +46 155-25 40 00 
Fax: +46 155-25 40 73 
E-mail: contact@ssab.com
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gSSAB is a global leader in value added high strength steel. SSAB offers 

products developed in close cooperation with its customers to reach a 
stronger, lighter and more sustainable world.

SSAB employs over 9 200 people in over 45 countries around the world 
and operates production facilities in Sweden and the US. SSAB is listed on 
the NASDAQ OMX Nordic Exchange, Stockholm.

For more information, contact us or visit www.ssab.com


